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ty, Pathoa ud Comfort Found In
Fifty-thir- d Chapter of iMlmh Bow
Wfcy Hn Mud Sheep G Aatrajr.

Wkomnr Will. Lot Rim Com.
) BBOOSU.TK. Jane 28. Dr. Talmage's

today is of so decidedly evangelical a
.oaaracter aa t prove conclimively that
While so many eminent preachers of the
aay are drifting away from the old fash-
ioned Gospel he remains firm in the paths
of wthodoxy. His subject is "Astray, bat
Becovered," and his text, Isaiah liii, &
"AJ1 we li ke sheep have (one astray:
and the Lord hath laid on him the iniquity
ruaalL" .

Within ninety years at the longest all
who bear or read this sermon will be in
eternity. During the next fifty years you
will nearly all be gone. The next ten yearn
will cat a wide swath among the people.
The year 18U1 will to some be the finality.
Soch considerations make this occasion ab-
sorbing and momentous. ' The first half oi
Bty text is an indictment, "All we lik
sheep have gone astray." Some one tutys
""Can you not drop the first word? That i
too general; that sweeps too great a circle.
Some man rises in the audience and be
looks over on the opposite side of the bouse,
and he says: "There is a blasphemer, and I

voders land how be has gone astray. And
there in another part of the house is a

and he has gone astray. ' And
there is an impure person, and he has gone

Sit down, my brother, and look at home.
My text takes us all in.- - It starts behind
she pulpit, sweeps the circuit of ' the room
and comes back to the point' Where it
started, when it says: "All we like sheep
have gone astray." I can very easily, under-
stand why Martin Luther threw up hie
hands after be had found the Bible and
riedout, "Ohl my sins, my sins," and why

the publican, according to the custom to
this day in the east, when they have any
great grief, began to beat himself and cry

a he smote upon his breast. "God be mere!
fnl to me a sinner."
XIXCSTRATIOX FROM THE SHEPHERD'S LIFE.
. I was, like many of you, brought up in the

oantry, and I Know some of the habits oi
beep and hi w they get astray, and what

say text me:m when it says, "All'we like
sheep have k. me astray." Sheep get astray
ta two wayn. itber by trying to get into
ether pastun-- , or from being scared by the
dogs. In the former way some of us got
.astray. We thought the religion of Jesus
Christ short, commons. We thought there
was better pHHturage somewhere else. We

' thought if we could 'only lie down on the
hanks of distant streams or nnder great
oaks ' on the other side of some hill we
Might be better fed.

We wanted other pasturage than thatj
which God through Jesus Christ gave our
soul, and we wandered on and we wan-- 1

dared on, and we were lost. We wanted
bread and we found garbage. The further
we wandered, instead of finding rich pas
tarage, we found blasted heath and sharp-
er rocks and more stinging nettles. No
pasture. ' How was it in the worldly
(roups when . you lost your child? Did.
they come around and console you very,
arachf Did not the plain Christian muu
who came into your house and sat up with
yoar darling child give you more comfort
than all worldly associations? Did all the
on vivial songs you. ever heard comfort

you in that day of bereavement so much
aa the song they sang to you, perhaps the
'very song that vjs sung by your little
ehikl the last Suobath - afternoon of her
JUef

There is a happy land, far, far away, ' '

Where saints immortal reign, bright, bright
as day.

Did your business associates in that day
mt darkness and trouble give you any enpe

ial condolence Business exasperated you,
business wore you out, business left you
limp as a rag, business made you mad.
You got dollars,1 but you got no peace.
God have mercy on the man who has noth
ing but business to comfort him. The
world afforded you' no luxuriant pastur
age.. A famous English actor stood on the
stage impersonating, and thunders of ap- -

,ylause came down from the galleries, and
TatoV thought it was the proudest moment

all his life; but there was a man asleep
. just in front of him, and the fact that that
',anan was indifferent and somnolent spoiled

,;. all the occasion for him, and he cried,
. "Wake up! wake up!"--

, So one little annoyance in life has been
.store pervading to your mind than all the
brilliant congratulations and successes.
'Poor pasturage for your soul you found in
this world. Tbe world has cheated you,
the world has belied you, tbe world has
misinterpreted you, the world has perse-
cuted you. It never comforted you.-- . Qh!
this world is a good rack from which a
horse may pick bis hay; it is a good trough
from wbicb tffe swine may-crunc- h their
mess; but it gives but little food to a soul
Mood bought and immortal

What is a soul? ' It is a hope high as tbe
throne of God. What is a man You say.
"It is only a man."' It is only a man gone
overboard in business-life- What is a manf
The battle ground of three worlds, with his
bands taking hold of destinies of light or
darkness. A man I No line can measure
him."; No limit can bound him. The arch-
angel before the throne cannot - outlive
him. The stars shall die, but he will watch
their extinguishment. The" world will
burn, but be will gaze-o-n conflagra-
tion. Endless ages will march on; he will
watch the procession. A. man I The mas-
terpiece- of God Almighty. ; Yet you say,
"It is only a man." Can a naturelike that
tte fed on husks of the wilderness! '

Substantial comfort' will not grow v. '

On nature's barren soil;
. All we can boast till Christ.we know

Is vanity and toil..; r ,
THOSE WHO STRAT' IK TROUBLE.

Some of you got astray by looking fot
better pasturage; others by being scared of
the dogs. Tbe hound gets o.i into the
pasture field. The poor things hy in every
direction. In a few moments tbey are torn

--ef the hedges and they are plashed of the
ditch, and the lost sheep never gets home
unless the farmer goes after it. There ia

. jaothing so thoroughly lost as a lost sheep.
Jt may have been in 1857, during the finan-- 1

cial panic, or during tbe financial stress in
the fall of 1873, wheu you got astray. You
almost became an atheist. . You said,!
"Where is God, that honest men go down
and thieves prosper?" You were dodged j

' of creditors, yon were dogged of the banks.
- yoa were dogged of worldly disaster, and

some of you went into misanthropy, and
- some of yoa took to strong drink, and oth

rsof you fled out of Christian association,
and yoa got astray. O man! that was tht
last time when you ought to have forsaken

' God. '. : V
Standing 'amid the foundering of yout

earthly fortunes, how could you get along
without a God to comfort yoa, and a God

in .that?, chopped sea. Bujt I do hot "kfcow j

by what proces;.you 'got astray; som in
one way.and some in another, and if you
bould really see the' position some of you I

occupy before God this morning, your soul f

would burstwinto an agony of tears and '

you would pelt the beavens with the cry. i

"God have mercy I" Sinai's batteries have
oeen unlitnoerea anove your soui. ami at ; are doing.'
times you nave neara 11 bounuen ue
wages of sin is death.' "All have sinr.eil

happily together
my dally knowing he

"Come labor
heavy
your .

"And I
one I

a Methodist meeting and I
myself, 'I'll see

singing:
I

may will.ana snort ot tne glory or ioa. ny,- - This man receives Door tilL
one man entered into the world, and And , dropped tn6re wbere r wa8death by sin; so death passed upon al , and j God have mercy,' and he hadmen, for that all have sinned.' "The soul . home ismercy on mfL My restored,

it shall die.' wifj M day lonK dnliog work, my
When Sebastopol was being bombarded, ehildren out a long way greet me

two Russian frigates burned all night in home my household is a little heaven,
harbor throwing a glare upon i be I tU foa what til this (or m. Ittrembling fortress, and some of you are wa8 the trnth thftt thia day you proclaim,standing in night of your soul's trou 0n him bad uj.j ininjtyThe cannonade and the connaura jns a

tion, the sorrows! ""multiplication your the drunkard and the outcast.and troubles I think make the wiiis Yonder U a woman who would say: "Iof God's hovering angels shiver to the tip,; wandered oflr trom mv father's . house; 1
But the last part of my text opens a door heard the 8torm that on a lost Bona

wide enough let us all out and to let all my feet wero blistered ou the hot rocks. Iin. Sound it on tbe with allorgan j went OI, MIld on, thinking no one cared
the out. . Thrum it on the hrps for when one Jesus met me
with all the SLrings atune. With all the and he MiA. .poor thing, go homel your
melody possibWt the heavens sound it j fatber jg waitinK for- - you, your mother isthe earth and let the earth tell .he; waitm(? for yon- tIo ho thingl'
heavens. ".The hath laid on him the And , wft, wcak j wafiniquity of us all." I am glad that 1 Je too weak to repent, but I- just criedprophet did not stop to explain whom be , gobbed out my sins and my sorrows the'
meant by him. Him of the inanswr. ahoulders of of whom it is said, thehim of bloody sweat, him of the reur hatn iaid on him iniquity of us
rection throne; him of the crucifixion n - .
agony. un mm ioe iirn natn- - laia i ne,
iniquity of us all."

CHRIST COMES TO THE
- "Oh," says man, 'that is hot

ous, is not fair: let every man carry
his own burden and pay his own debts." :

That sounds reasonable. If I. have an !-

ligation and I have tbe means to meet it. ',

and I come to you and ask you to settle '

obligation, you rightly say, "Pay your j

own debts." you and I walking down
the street, both bale, hearty ana well, ask j. when young man tapped me on the

to me, and say and come with me
"Walk on your feet!" suppose ; and t do yoa good.' I looked at him
you and I were 'a and I see whether he joking or not saw
wounded the battle and I uncon- - he na In earnest and I 'What An von
acious at your reet wicn gunsnot iractures
and dislocations, what would you.dof . You
would call . to" your comrades saying,
"Come.-aa- this man is helpless;
bring the ambulance:, let us take him to
tbe hospital," and I would be a dead lift
in yonr arms, and you would lift me from
the ground where had fallen and put me
in the ambulance and take me to the hos-
pital and have' all kindness shown me.
Would there be anything mean in your.lo-in-

that? Would there be anything D-
emeaning in my accepting that kindness!1
Ob, no. Vou would be mean not do it.
That is what Christ does.

If we could pay our debts then it would
be better to go op and pay them, pay in ir,
"Here, Iord, here is my obligation: liere
are the means with which I mean to settle
that obligation; now give me a receipt:
cross it all out." The debt is paid. Bnt
the fact is we have fallen in the battle, wt
have gone down under the hot fire of oar
transgressions, we have been wounded by
the sabers of sin, we are helpless, we art
nndoue. Chjst- - comes. . The loud clung

that night of

ambulance. Clear, the for the Son '

of God. He comes down bind up the
wounds, and to scatter the darkness, and
to save the lost. Clear tbe way for the Son
of God.

Christ comes down to see us, and we
a dead lift. He does not lift us with the
tips of his fingers. He does not lift us with
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TOR THE WICKED.
Sin almost pestered the

you.' times it made you
cross and unreasonable, and it
the your days the peace

your nights. There have
riddled sin. world gives

solace. Gossamer and volatile tbe world,
eternity, as they look

is black as They writhe under
stings conscience which propones

give rest here rest
yet they repent, they not

pray, they weep. They real-
ize just they occupy
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There a youny; who would
a .Christian bringing up; came

from the . country to city life; I started
well; I good position, a com-
mercial position, but night the tbe1
ater I met some young did
good.. They dragged the'
sewers iniquity, and lost my morals
and I my position, and I shabby
and wretched. I going down the
street, that no cared for ma.

a
you carry you rightly, shoulder said, 'George,

own But
regiment I

fell said- -

I

mean, sir? Well,' replied, if
you come to the meeting I

very glad introduce yon. I meet
you the door. you Said

will.'
went the place where tarry-

ing. I fixed myself as well as I could.:
my coat over a ragged vest

went tbe door the church, and tbe
young man went in;
as I heard old man praying,

looked so like my father I
sobbed right out; and they were around
so kind and sympathetic I just gave
my heart God, and I know this morning
that you say is true; I believe
my own experience. 'On him tbe Lord

laid the iniquity us all."'
my brother, stopping

as to whether your hand trembles
without stopping to look whether your
hand U bloated with sin or not, put it in4
my hand, give you warm,
brotherly, Christian grip, and invite you
right to. the heart, the compassion,
to tne sympatny, paraon mm

heard the sky on Christmas whom the had laid the iniquity us
the

all. Throw away Carry them
longer, proclaim emancipation

morning all who bound; pardon fqr
Bin, eternal life for the dead,

comes here and
stand aside. He comes np these steps;

He this place. must stand
aside. Taking that place spreads abroad
his bands, and were nailed; Yon

one arm. down knee, ' his were bruised.
then witn a dead, lilt us to and shows you wounded heart.

glory say, weary!"" "Yes," he
hath him the iniquity us "weary the world's I say,

all." Why. will his! "Whence He "I come
successfully the ' Calvary." I say, comes'

smallest ever committed. You thee?" He says, "No one; have trodden
might as put tbe Apennines on one winepress alone!" say, comest
shoulder and the on the other. How thou says, came here
much less can you carryall the sins of your all the sorrows of the
lifetime! comes people.', . ,

' . . -

and through - and says; my
lacerations cays and through ' shoulders all tbe all sins.

ail the tempests of these 1 .And, conscious of my own sins first,.! take
come burdens, pardon . 'them and put them on the shoulders

sins, and
on them

"On the
iniquity of
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Son God. I say, "Canst bear any
more, Christ?" says, "Yea, more."
And I gather up sins all those

these altars, the officers of
Church of Jeshs Christ I gather ' up all
their sins put them Christ's shoul
ders, and I say, "Canst thou bear any
more?" "Yea, more." Then 1
gather up all sins of a hundred people

this house, and I put them sboul
dera of Christ, and I say, "Canst thou bear
more?" - He says, "Yea, more." And
gather up tbe sins of this and
I put them shoulders of Son of
God and I say, "Canst thou them?
" Yea," be says, "more!" ' i;- -

BE HATH BORNE OUR TRANSGRESSIONS'.
But he is departing. Clear way for

him, the Son God. Open - door and
let him pass out... carrying' sins
and bearing, away. We 'shall ' never
see again." He" throws them" down
into the abysm, and yon hear the long

echo 'of their fall.--"- O him
I, the laid the iniquity of usialL
Will ..you let him take away your- - sins to-
day? :, Or you "I will take charge
of myself; will fight
ties;,. I. will risk eternity my ac-

count?".' clergyman said pulpit
one Sabbath,' "Before next Saturday night
one of this audience will have passed '

of life." gentleman' said to' another
seated him: "I don't beliepe it; . 4
mean towatch, and doesn't bgme true
by next Saturday night I
clergyman bis falsehood." The seated

aniH. "Pnrhana it will be
:.-- . i j : : I. - m clf " nn nr.hfr iwnliAd- -

iunu mca ui i - - " -- - i . -
Son of from heart's affections. 1 "hall live bean old man,".. That, night

And I saw that hands were red with breathert last.- - ,. . ..

blood Son of God. and I besan to F .Today tbe Saviour calls. ' All .come.
nrav. and oeace came mv heart, and I ' never pushes a- off. God never
know bv that Von sav this anybody. The man jumps
mornincr is true. 'On suicide soul , suicide if the man
laid iniauitv us all '" i ishes, for is, "Whosoever

Yonder is a who would "I let him come." Whosoevzr, wboso- -
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Seated among us a service was a
man came in and said, 1 don t Know

there ia any God." That was on Fri
night. I said. "We kneel down

a drunkard's woe. I went on farther and Bnd "find out there is any God."

"Mr have
everything, prayed earnestly

reformation,
Sihceoor Henry
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And in tbe second seat from the pulpit we
knelt. He said: "1 have found him. There
is a God,- - a pardoning God. I feel him
here." ' He knelt in the darkness of sin.
He arose two minutes afterward in the lib-
erty of the Gospel; while another sitting
under the gallery on Friday night said
"Mv oDDortunitv is gone: last week
mieht have been saved, not now: the door
is shut." And another from tbe very midst
of tbe meeting, during the week:, rushed
sat of the front door of tbe Tabernacle.
laying,. "I am a lost man." ."Behold? tbe
Lamb of God who takethaway the sin. of
the world." "Now is 'the' accepted time,
IJnw ia tha dav of salvation." "It is ui
minted unto all men once to die, and after.
bat the judgment!"
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mi
WlwlesalE and Retail Dromists.

Fine Imported, Key West and Domestic

PAINT
Now is the time to paint yonr house

and if you wish to get the beet quality
and a fine color use the

Sherwin, Williams (Vs Paint

For thoBf wishing to see the quality
and color of the above paint we call their
attention to the residence of S. L. Brooks,
Judge Bennett, Smith French and others
painted by Paul Kreff. '

nipes & Kinersly are agents for the
above paint for The Dalles. Or.

Health is Wealth !

1B. . C. West's Nerve anb Brais Tbkat- -
mknt, s guaranteed specific for Hysteria, Dizzi-
ness, Convulsions, Fits, Nervous Neuralgia,
Headache. Nervous Prostration caused by the use
of alcohol or tobacco, Wakefulness, Mental De
pression, soiteniog ot roe urain, resulting in, in-
sanity and leading to misery, decay and death,
Premature Old Age, Barrenness, liws of Power
in either aex, Involuntary Losses und Spermat-orrhne- a

caused by over exertion of the brain, self-abu-

or over indulgence. Each box contains
one month'tftreatment. $1.00 a box, or six boxes
for 15.00, sent by mail prepaid on receipt ot price.

WK GUARANTEE SIX BOXES
To cure any case. With each order received by
us for six boxes, accompanied by $5.00, we will
send the curchaser oar written guarantee to re
fund the money if the treatment don not effect

care, uuar&nieca lssuea only oy
BLAKELEV A HOUGHTON,

Preaerlptien Dragglsta,
175 Second St. Tbe Dalles, Or.

I. d. iMRTLgEM,

DEALER IN ',
SCHOOL BOOKS,

STATIONERY,

ORGANS,
PIANOS,

JEWELRY.
Cor. Third and Washington Sts.

'

E. BlD
Real Estate,

Insaranee,

and Itoan

AGENCY.
Opera House &loek,3d St.

HURRAH !
v.- - . FOR 7

if yoa get Uolic,' Uramp, r xnarrnoea or
the Cholera Morbus the S. B. Pain Cure
is a'etire cue. - - I

The 4th of July !

If yoa need the' Blood and -- liver
cleaneed yoa will find 'the 8. B. Head-ach-

and Liver Cure a perfect remedy
For sale by all druggists. ;.

Chas. Stubling,
rxonuBToa op th

GE

WATCHES,

(10.,

MY AN
New Yogt Block, Second St

i. AND RETAIL

Liquor "." Dealer,
'll- -

MILWACKEE BEER ON DRAUGHT.
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is here and has come to stay. It hopes
to win its way to public favor by ener-
gy, industry and merit; and to this end
we ask that you give it a fair triai, and
if satisfied with its' course a gener6us
support.

The Daily
four pages of six columns each, will be
issued every evening, except Sunday,
and will be delivered m the city, or sent
by mail for the moderate sum of fifty
cents a month.

Its Objects
A'

will be to advertise the resources of the
city, and adjacent country, to assist "in
developing our industries, in extending
and opening up new channels for our
trade, in securing an open river, and in
helping THE DALLES to take her prop-
er position as the

Leading City of Eastern Oregon.

The paper, both daily and weekly, will
be independent in politics, and in its
criticism of political matters, as in its
handling of local affairs, it will be

JUST. FAIR AND IMPARTIAL

We will endeavor to give all the lo
cal news, and we ask that your criticism
of our. object and course, be formed from
the contents of the paper, and not from
rash assertions of outside parties.

THE WEEKLY,
sent to any address for $1.50 per year.
It will contain from four to six eight
column pages, and we shall endeavor
to make it the equal of the best. Ask
your Postmaster for a copy, or address.

IS

THE CHRONICLE PUB. CO.

Office, N. W. Cor. Washington and Second Sts.

EE DALLES.
The Gate City of the Inland Empire is situated at

the head of navigation on the Middle Colum.'bia, and
a xnrrving, prosperous cixy.

..., ITS TERRITORY.
It is the snrply city for an extensive and rich agri

cultural an . grazing country, its .trade reaching as
far sofuth as Su-mme- r Lake, a distance of over twe
hundred miles. . r ," ;

THE LARGEST WOOL MARKET.
The rich grazing country along the eastern slope,

of the the Cascades furnishes pasture for thousands .

of sheep, the "wool from "which finds m arket here.
The Dalles is the largest original --wool shipping :

point m America, about 5,000,000 pounds being
shipped last year. a;

ITS PRODUCTS. .
' The salmon fisheries are the finest on the Columbia,

yielding this year a revenue of $l,500,000"which can ,

and will be more than doubled in the near future.
" The products of the beautiful Klickital valley find

market here, and the country south and east has this
year filled the warehouses, and all available ; storage
places to overflowing with their products. .

ITS WEALTH
It is the richest city of its size on the coast, and its

money is scattered over and is being used to develop, ,

more farming country than is tributary to any others
city in Eastern Oregon. ?V-.-:-

. Its situation is unsurpassed! ' Its ; climate delight-
ful! Its possibilities incalculable! - Its resources un-
limited! And on these corner stones she stands.
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